Please compare the claim's date of adjudication to the range of the edit in question. Prior versions, if any, can be found below.

**Subject:** Selective Catheterization with Endovascular Temporary Balloon Arterial Occlusion or Transcatheter Permanent Occlusion or Embolization for Tumor Destruction-Central or Non-Central Nervous System

| Edit #: 397 | Effective Date: 10/22/2005-12/31/2099 |
| Status: Current | Last Review Date: 05/10/2001 |

**Edit**

36215 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; each first order thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family), 36216 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; initial second order thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family), and 36217 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; initial third order or more selective thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family) bundles with 61623 (Endovascular temporary balloon arterial occlusion, head or neck extracranial/intracranial) including selective catheterization of vessel to be occluded, positioning and inflation of occlusion balloon, concomitant neurological monitoring, and radiologic supervision and interpretation of angiography required for balloon occlusion and to exclude vascular injury post occlusion).

36215-59 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; each first order thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family), 36216-59 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; initial second order thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family), and 36217-59 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; initial third order or more selective thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family) bundles with 61623 (Endovascular temporary balloon arterial occlusion, head or neck extracranial/intracranial) including selective catheterization of vessel to be occluded, positioning and inflation of occlusion balloon, concomitant neurological monitoring, and radiologic supervision and interpretation of angiography required for balloon occlusion and to exclude vascular injury post occlusion).

36215-LT (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; each first order thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family), 36216-LT (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; initial second order thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family), and 36217-LT (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; initial third order or more selective thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family) bundles with 61623-RT (Endovascular temporary balloon arterial occlusion, head or neck extracranial/intracranial) including selective catheterization of vessel to be occluded, positioning and inflation of occlusion balloon, concomitant neurological monitoring, and radiologic supervision and interpretation of angiography required for balloon occlusion and to exclude vascular injury post occlusion).
and inflation of occlusion balloon, concomitant neurological monitoring, and radiologic supervision and interpretation of angiography required for balloon occlusion and to exclude vascular injury post occlusion).

36215-RT (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; each first order thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family), 36216-RT (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; initial second order thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family), and 36217-RT (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; initial third order or more selective thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family) bundles with 61623-LT (Endovascular temporary balloon arterial occlusion, head or neck {extracranial/intracranial} including selective catheterization of vessel to be occluded, positioning and inflation of occlusion balloon, concomitant neurological monitoring, and radiologic supervision and interpretation of angiography required for balloon occlusion and to exclude vascular injury post occlusion).

36218 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; additional second order, third order, and beyond, thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family) does not bundle with 61623 (Endovascular temporary balloon arterial occlusion, head or neck {extracranial/intracranial} including selective catheterization of vessel to be occluded, positioning and inflation of occlusion balloon, concomitant neurological monitoring, and radiologic supervision and interpretation of all angiography required for balloon occlusion and to exclude vascular injury post occlusion).

36215 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; each first order thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family), 36216 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; initial second order thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family), and 36217 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; initial third order or more selective thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family) does not bundle with 61624 (Transcatheter permanent occlusion or embolization {e.g., for tumor destruction, to achieve hemostasis, to occlude a vascular malformation}, percutaneous, any method; central nervous system {intracranial, spinal cord}) or 61626 (Transcatheter permanent occlusion or embolization {e.g., for tumor destruction, to achieve hemostasis, to occlude a vascular malformation}, percutaneous, any method; non-central nervous system, head or neck {extracranial, brachiocephalic branch}).

36218 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; additional second order, third order, and beyond, thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family) does not bundle with 61624 (Transcatheter permanent occlusion or embolization {e.g., for tumor destruction, to achieve hemostasis, to occlude a vascular malformation}, percutaneous, method; central nervous system {intracranial, spinal cord}) or 61626 (Transcatheter permanent occlusion or embolization {e.g., for tumor destruction, to achieve hemostasis, to occlude a vascular malformation}, percutaneous, any method; non-central nervous system, head or neck {extracranial, brachiocephalic branch}).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>RULE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code(s)</th>
<th>Rationale for Edit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 36215, 36216, 36217-59, 36216-LT, 36217-LT, 36215-RT, 36216-RT, 36217-RT | Based on the National Correct Coding Edits Initiative, codes 36215-36217 are listed as component codes to code 61623. Therefore, if 36215-36217 is submitted with 61623--only 61623 reimburses. Anthem Central Region does not bundle 36215-59, 36216-59 or 36217-59 with 61623, does not bundle 36215-LT, 36216-LT, 36217-LT with 61623-RT or does not bundle 36215-RT, 36216-RT, and 36217-RT with 61623-LT. Based on the 2005 CPT manual;  
“(If selective catheterization and angiography of arteries other than artery to be occluded is performed, use appropriate catheterization and radiological supervision and interpretation codes)” 
Therefore, if 36215-59, 36216-59 or 36217-59 is submitted with 61623—both the services reimburse separately, if 36215-LT, 36216-LT or 36217-LT is submitted with 61623-RT—both reimburse separately due to different anatomical areas and if 36215-RT, 36216-RT, 36217-RT is submitted with 61623-LT—both reimburse separately due to separate anatomical areas. 
If on appeal is it documented that catheterization was also performed on other arteries than the one that was being occluded--allow both procedures the catheterization and the endovascular balloon arterial occlusion to reimburse separately. 
Anthem Central Region does not bundle 36218 with 61623. Based on the National Correct Coding Edits Initiative Edits, code 36218 is not listed as a component of code 61623. Therefore, if 36218 is submitted with 61623—both reimburse separately.  
| 61623-RT, 61623-LT, 61623, 61624, 61626 |  

Claims edits adjudicate according to the edits active in the claims processing system on the date the claim was processed. Anthem reserves the right to periodically review and update claims edits. 
No part of this publication may be reproduced, stored in a retrieval system, or transmitted, in any form or by any means, electronic, mechanical photocopying, or otherwise, without permission from Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc.  
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Anthem Central Region does not bundle 36215-36217 with 61624-61626. Based on the National Correct Coding Edit Initiative, codes 36215-36217 are not listed as component codes to codes 61624-61626. Therefore, if 36215-3617 is submitted with 61624 or 61626—both reimburse separately.

Anthem Central Region does not bundle 36218 with 61624 or 61626. Based on the National Correct Coding Initiative Edits, code 36218 is not listed as a component code to codes 61624 or 61626. Therefore, if 36218 is submitted with 61624 or 61626—both reimburse separately.

Reference Information:


Prior Version(s), if any, of this edit can be found below {Times New Roman – 14}

Please compare the claim's date of adjudication to the range of the edit in question. Prior versions, if any, can be found below.

Subject: Selective Catheterization with Endovascular Temporary Balloon Arterial Occlusion or Transcatheter Permanent Occlusion or Embolization for Tumor Destruction-Central or Non-Central Nervous System

Edit #: 397  
Effective Date: 7/23/2004-10/21/2005

Status: Prior  
Last Review Date: 6/18/2004

Edit

36215 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; each first order thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family), 36216 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; initial second order thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family), and 36217 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; initial third order or more selective thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family) bundles with 61623 (Endovascular temporary balloon arterial occlusion, head or neck {extracranial/intracranial} including selective catheterization of vessel to be occluded, positioning and inflation of occlusion balloon, concomitant neurological monitoring, and radiologic supervision and
interpretation of angiography required for balloon occlusion and to exclude vascular injury post occlusion).

36215 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; each first order thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family), 36216 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; initial second order thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family), and 36217 (Selective catheter placement, arterial system; initial third order or more selective thoracic or brachiocephalic branch, within a vascular family) does not bundle with 61624 (Transcatheter permanent occlusion or embolization {e.g., for tumor destruction, to achieve hemostasis, to occlude a vascular malformation}, percutaneous, any method; central nervous system {intracranial, spinal cord} or 61626 (Transcatheter permanent occlusion or embolization {e.g., for tumor destruction, to achieve hemostasis, to occlude a vascular malformation}, percutaneous, any method; non-central nervous system, head or neck {extracranial, brachiocephalic branch}).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>RULE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36215</td>
<td>Incidental</td>
<td>61623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36215</td>
<td>Separate Reimbursement</td>
<td>61624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36216</td>
<td></td>
<td>61626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rationale for Edit:**

Anthem Central Region bundles 36215-36217 as incidental with 61623. Based on the National Correct Coding Edits Initiative, codes 36215-36217 are listed as component codes to code 61623. Therefore, if 36215-36217 is submitted with 61623--only 61623 reimburses.

Anthem Central Region does not bundle 36215-36217 with 61624-61626. Based on the National Correct Coding Edit Initiative, codes 36215-36217 are not listed as component codes to codes 61624-61626. Therefore, if 36215-3617 is submitted with 61624 or 61626--both reimburse separately.

**Reference Information:**